d bee

Monday

September 11th
the 222 - two pancakes, two eggs any style and choice of two sausage patties or two strips
breakfast
of bacon

flavors create your own tacos - choose between (2) chicken tinga or grilled flank steak with
housemade salsas and a vast array of toppings with a side of rice and beans
sweet baby ray's popup restaurant - featuring pulled pork, alabama pulled chicken or award
grill winning ribs with a selection of sides

$6.99
$7.99-$8.99
$9.00-$13.00

pizza grilled zucchini with goat cheese, grilled onions, scallions and arugula

$7.99

salami and provolone on italian sub roll with banana peppers, olives, bibb lettuce, tomato
deli and onion

carvery herb and lemon roasted turkey breast

$7.99/$8.99

soup zuppa toscana | classic chicken noodle soup | chef's seasonal selection

Tuesday

$7.99

$2.99/$4.29

September 12th
breakfast build your own breakfast tacos- (2) chorizo or steak with scrambled eggs, housemade salsas
and hashbrowns

$6.99-$7.99

flavors build your own pozole bar - choice of chicken tinga, shrimp or grilled steak with a plethora
of traditional toppings

$7.99-$9.99

sweet baby ray's popup restaurant - featuring pulled pork, alabama pulled chicken or award
grill winning ribs with a selection of sides

$9.00-$13.00

pizza grilled chicken with roasted broccoli, onions and parmesan cheese on alfredo sauce

$7.99

grilled lemon chicken wrap with pesto mayo, cucumber, arugula, red onion and swiss in
deli spinach wrap

carvery sage and apple stuffed porkloin

$7.99/$8.99

weekly menu

soup seafood chowder | potato leek | chef's seasonal selection

Wednesday

$7.99

$2.99/$4.29

September 13th

breakfast cheddar grits with shrimp, bacon, two eggs your style, scallions, jalapenos and tomato
flavors sushi - our guest chefs bring their talents to offer you hand-rolled cuisine made from the
finest ingredients
sweet baby ray's popup restaurant - featuring pulled pork, alabama pulled chicken or award
grill winning ribs with a selection of sides

$8.99
$6.99-$9.99
$9.00-$13.00

pizza mediterannean pizza with lemon-oregano chicken, olives, roasted peppers and feta cheese

$7.99

deli turkey with chipotle mayo, pepperjack cheese, spinach, tomato and red onion on pretzel bun
carvery roasted pepper and achoite turkey meatloaf
soup sopa de fideo | broccoli cheddar | chef's seasonal selection

Thursday

$7.99
$7.99/$8.99
$2.99/$4.29

September 14th
breakfast ham bagel sandwich- with (1) egg any style, swiss, arugula and oven roasted tomato

$5.99

flavors build your own sopes - choose between braised beef barbacoa or chorizo with housemade
salsas and black bean-corn salad and housemade chips

$8.49

build your own hot dog - one all beef hotdog with handcut fries, coleslaw and choice of
grill toppings

$6.99

pizza carnitas pizza with jalapenos, cheddar cheese, nopales, scallions on salsa roja

$8.49

deli grilled summer vegetable panini with herbed ricotta on ciabatta
carvery rosemary crusted roast beef

$7.99/$8.99

soup carrot-ginger | lemon chicken orzo | chef's seasonal selection

Friday

$7.99

$2.99/$4.29

September 15th
breakfast steak and eggs - grilled chimichurri hanger steak with two eggs your style and hashbrowns
flavors create your own burrito bowl - choose between beef barbacoa or pork carnitas with
housemade salsas and toppings
grill grilled mahi mahi with pineapple salsa, cliantro-lime rice and black bean-roasted corn salad

$9.99
$7.99-8.99
$10.99

pizza grilled peaches with ricotta cheese, arugula, bacon and balsamic reduction

$7.99

deli roast beef and cheddar with horseradish aioli, red onion and cucumber on seeded rye
carvery chorizo and roasted poblano stuffed pork loin

$7.99/$8.99

soup cream of chicken and rice | italian wedding | chef's seasonal selection
Executive Chef Garrett Skyhardt

hours of
operation

$7.99
$2.99/$4.29

General Manager Nicole Gucciardo

breakfast: 7:00am-10:00am lunch: 11am-2:00pm coffee bar: 7:00am-3:00pm

http://www.thecollectionchicago.com/fourktheurbaneatery

